There are several treatment options available to treat Mary’s severe rheumatoid arthritis (RA). Mary and her physician discuss the deformity of her joints and hand pain when considering treatment options that require injections.

Mary’s insurance plan uses step therapy, requiring her to try certain treatment options first without taking into account the specifics of her condition, history or lifestyle. Only once these options fail can Mary try another option.

While her physician would prefer to prescribe Medicine A, Mary must first try Medicine B and C.

Treatment Choice: Medicine A
Because of the importance of adherence and the severity of Mary’s RA, her physician prescribes Medicine A. This biologic therapy is administered at the physician’s office rather than at Mary’s home where it might be hard for her to self-administer. Receiving Medicine A in her physician’s office, Mary is able to remain adherent and slow the progression of her RA.

Treatment Choice: Medicine B and C
Mary begins treatment with Medicine B and then Medicine C. Due to the severity of her RA, she has difficulty administering the treatments. While she is able to self-administer some doses, she cannot administer all of them or may not be able to complete the injection. As a result, she struggles to remain adherent.

Given the nature of Medicines B and C, Mary’s lack of adherence further progresses her RA. This leads to increased pain and further destruction of her joints.

Only after Mary’s insurer sees both Medicine B and C have failed is her physician able to start her on Medicine A – but by then her RA has significantly progressed.

Though the hope was to delay the progression of Mary’s RA, instead her disease continued to progress while she tried the treatment options required by her insurance plan’s step therapy. As a result of lost time on therapies that weren’t personalized for Mary’s condition, her quality of life suffered.

Keeping treatment decisions between patients and their physicians is important to ensure care is personalized for an individual, yielding the best result for the patient and the health care system at large. Misuse of standardized, one-size-fits-all treatment protocols can impede individual doctor-patient decision-making and lead to serious health consequences for patients.

Learn more at PhRMA.org/casestudy.